
3®*

2. They are More easily kepi, in repair, and j

yield a larger and more certain return to the <

stockholders. ]
3. Produce can be carried over them nt least 1

twenty-five per cent cheaper than on railroads, j
4. They are particularly adapted to the south- 1

<ern States, because ofthe abundanoe of timber
her<\ and the character of the power used.

5. They accommodate a larger number of

people, because tliev can be carried almost to

every man's door, while railroads cannot. j
G. They tend to sustain a local population, 11

and build up a home market i.i every neighbor- ',
hood which tliev penetrate.
To these I may add thut plmkroads are bet- !,

tor adapted to an agricultural country, because ',
a a...I .,wl Lm t in ritiuiir Iiv

they can ne cihihiucivu .mu ...

the planters themselves; and, because the plan-
ters can men them and manage them so as to

make the transient travel pay the expense of;
carrying their own cotton to market, and also
return a handsome interest besides.

1 know, Messrs. Editors, that many of your
Vountrv. readers particnlailv, look upon every
nan who advocates the construction of plank

oadsas a brainless visinory. They contend
1. That the timber will decay so soon in

his climate, that the mad will be rendered
Vorthless in a few years »t most.

2. That the roads will be so narrow as to be

)|>erfectJy useless for all practical purposes, es-

»..K'in II v where we have neffro (fivers.
v c (

3. runt the jilanteis will not trvvcl upon,
them in consequence of the tolls charged ; but j
give preference to the common roads.

4. That the country is not sufficiently dense
ly populated to furnish either trade or travel
enough to sustain them. ;

I will answer these objections in order.
1. It will take no more timber to build a

pl.inkmnd than to lav the superstructure of a

railroad, -and it will bust at least one-third long-
er upon the former than upon the latter. The
objection in regard to the decay of timber,

, therefore, is much stronger against the railroad I
than against the plaokrogdg. The weight is
j>o immense, that to render the former safe fur
heavily laden ears, tiiul>er8 have often to bo
thrown away before tliey are half decayed..
This would not 1h? the case with plankroads.
In the northern States the planks used ate of,
hemlock.a soft, sappy wood .and yet they
last some ten or twelve years. It is Liu fair to

conclude that yellow pine will last as long at

the South as the hemlock will at the Noith. If
this be conceded, the question is settled, he
cause, even in the least, densely settled sections
ofNew York these l oads are paying from 2f>
to 40 per cent, upon the cost of their construe- <

lion, after laying up a reserved fund suiiicient
to rebuild them every ten years.

2. If eight feet be to he too narrow for these
roads at the South, it will he an easy matter,
in consequence of the abundance of timber and
the levolness of the country, to increase the
width to twelve, or even sixteen feet, and still

.1.cum mod for.
'It* rt?$i>nui uit'ir uuai uiuim mv o«»...

|

;their construction at tiic North, bight feet at

the North, where tlie population is much more

dea,se, is found to he quite ample. The road is
so well graded, so well drained, and kept in
such thorough order, that wagons can turn out i

at any point with perfect convenience.
3. That planters will not pay the tolls to enjoythe benefits of these roads, no sane man can

believe. Nothing is plainer than that men pursuetheir interests, and planters are just as quick
to discover their interest as anv other men.* j

4. The i lea that the count y is not densely
enough populated to sustain such n road is
equally incorrect. The roads themselves vill;
soou supply the necessary detrity of imputation.
This has been pre-eminently the case with rail-
roads and canals. The i icreast d value of pro- i

perty along toe iirie canal, was more than snf.
ficienf to pay for its construction, and this in-
crease was occasioned by the demand brought
about by the iiiilux of population.

BLANDINU. |
The t»f!« contemplate) WotiMJnor amount to the war

.ani'iearof wagons, gear.dr. on the ordinary rnndr.

rr>t j i> .....

Die annually m England ofConsumption. Indie New)
England State*, i» one iu four or five. Ju IWtou. pro.'whly.nnein four. In rli<- city of New York. sixty-seven
died in two week* in December of this di«-ea'e It in !e *

prevalent in the more northern latitude*. as KmWa. Canada,and among the Mp* of Switzerland, where the win- '

ters ore long and severe, and then* are fewer Midden rlwn
gee.
So tlienry / on lie more welcome to the human mind

tliati the one which e«tah!ishet on g'«xl ground* the iio;ie
for prolnngrd existence, if the allegations of those who
re at leastentitled to veracity may t>e neiicten. mere ism

preventative and a remedy
The great Author of Nature has provided »» with a rente.

<ly lor Consumption. and the disease* leading thereto:
which are so fearfully common in our country! Ha* lie
left t» to find relief from that fatal seuurge hy ransacking
other land*? .No. the best Nature's own Remedy. i|it
our hand. Tho Wild Cherry ami liie 1'ine. furnish un with
a cure, where a « ure i* pom-thle.
One of the mist important discovert* of the age, in a-

meliorating the condition of this large class of suffering
liuninr.iiv. i* i

DR. WJSTAR'S BALSAM OF W!I.DCIIKRRY.
W hich ha? been before the public seme ten years. This
valuable medicine was first discovered and introduced in
the year 183d, ninro which time its success lias constantly
increaiied tin* demand, until it has become una of. if in t the
most popnlar remody for Consumption, jh its incipient
atage ever known.

None Genuine unless signed I. llt 'lTS on tl.e wrapjs r.
8<>ldinCtmdeobv JAME8 R. McKMN. Wholesale hi-
I*. M. Cohen &< o.. Charleston, and by Druggist* general-
ly throughout the Slate. 1

MARRIED.. In Atlanta, («a., on the 20th
ujL, by the Rev, J. L. Pierce, .Mr. /ion l»mn-

^ wkll. jr., to Mis-i Martha Eliza, daughter of
Mr. M. R. and Mary Barnes, alt of Atlanta.

CONSIGNEES PER RAILROAD.
D Parks, S Beckham, A M & R Kennedy,

;Ilnrris & B, J Dunlap, Cook L & Co, :V| Mel-1
,cher& Co, Sprattdt A, A Young, C IVJufhesnu,1
D C Milling, Finly 6t (J, Brem <V A, E Myers,' ,
-Sorrell di E, B VV Chanibers, H 11 G, Est W (

A, S & Withers, S & Braw ley, 8 A Wedding.
<011, C M, S Ci{)le9, M Meleher, J P C Mas.scv, '

K M B, J McRorie, McRorie A J, \ M Griffin,
J W Stockton. J H Chandler, McDowell A (',
E A A Trvon, D A C, J Crockett, Gwynn A
H, G MeCW. K Spencer,JWiW B Twitty, I'
R Cherry, Withers A L. R Spencer, S B, 11
T.OVV Al Son R Al S S Bprit»nn. J Chnndlnr
Wriston dt R, Springs dt W, (i A Hugging, j
Springs dt B, Derr dt G. J dt M Isernan, J <V
C Frank, E W Bonney, T Whitaker, A C A: H
W Fulei)wider, Carson dc R, Wood dt II, M j
Nathans, R Reid, A H Moss dc Co, F Burke,
E Lewis, J Wjlliford, R ( Paris, Steele dt- H.'

II I III I I

3 B Emmons, Rogers 4 S. E fl Gunning
Co, Hon D Barnes, D, B A: A, B Julian, A W
Unis, J Winges, R, MR, Winchester S, Bai-
ly& II, S Adams, F E McK, J Hitts, SIiaw&A.

telegraphicIntelligence
Fiorri the Cliarlesto > Mceury.

Raj/hmohe, Oct. 4.
It is stated on the authority of the Paris correspondentof the London Herald, that an ar-

rangement is on foot between Spain on one

side and England acd Holland on the other, by
which Spain, on condition of her being protect-
lid in her possession of Cuba by these powers,
engages to pay the debt due to EuglLli and
Luteb creditors.

Preparations are making at Vienna for the
reception of Marshal iiaynau on his return with
the most distinguished honors, it is stated that
the Austrian Minister at London lias been in-
strutted to demand the punishment of those
who maltreated him.
The President Louis Napoleon lias returned

to Paris. The only iinpoi taut political incident;
of the week is the discoxery of an Orleanist
plot 'J'lie documents connected with it no not

appear to implicate any one.

The Danes and liolsteiuer still continue to
skirmish with each other. The danes have declinedto give battle. j
The Cholera has broken out in China, and

the Governor of .Macao has laconic one of the
victims.

Commercial affairs at Bombay are improving
and the pi ojpect of the indigo crops is encouraging.

Nkw Oiilkans, Oct. 4.
The Cambi ia's advices were received last

night. The sales of Cottut to-day aniounted
to 15.00 hales, at 1-4 advance: Middling, 13
a 13 1-8; Fair 14.
The lirst hogshead of sugar was received to-

day from Point Coupee, and was of fair quality.
TERRIBLE COLLISION.

Nkw Yohk, (Jet. 5, 1850.
The steamer Southerner from Charleston

come in collusion yesterday with the bark Isaac
Mead bound for Savannah. The bark was

sunk with great loss of life, twenty-eight passengersbeing drow ned. Among those lost are

Harriet i-iuiiiiiis and Mist> A. Barnes of Macon
Georgia, Mis. C. Barnard, Miss C. Barnard and
.Mastar John Burstnn of Wilmington Island
Ceoigia, and Or. MeCiuimiis, wife nud child of
Savannah. The Southernor was slightly injured.
The Isaac Mead sunk in five minutes..

Twenty-four passengers drowned. The only
passengers saved were A. Bradley and W. 11.
Stanton. The following in addition to the
above mentioned were lost: Mrs. Catharine
Bradley, H. (irannis, Dr. Corniss, Connecticut;
two Messrs. Adams, of London, J. li. Brown,
Captain's son. The captain and eigiit of the
crew saved; eight lost. There were 32 passengersin all. The .Southerner sailed at her usu-

al lu.nr.
Clia. I'js Butler, member of Bongress from

Pennsylvania died yesterday.
South Carol in in-ii

For the ('niiult'ii Journal.
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

At llie regular weekly meeting ofthe Lancaster
Di\ tsion, No. 3-./, Sons ofTtinperai.ee, held on the
evening of the 23tii n!t., the f.illowing jncainbieand remiuliotis were presented by Pro. (>a!!uchat,
at:d unauini ntsly ado; t.tl l»y a rising vote:
"Whereas, it !iai!i teased '.lie Almighty Dispo-

ser of events, in the inscrutable dispensation of
his providence to remove from the earthly scene
of his labors at.d u a itiiiiess, one of tin: oldest and
most prominent citizens of Lancaster Dish, James
U. Alassey. Km]., who, though not a memlter of
our onler. was lievt-rlbele.c;; a loue-trl. .1 and thitli-

..
'

,
n

fill friend of ill-* Temperance cause: Aiel whereas,in ilie ' holy crusade" in which we are engaged,
we recognise no "sectarianism" in our ranks, hut
liaii as brethren and fellow soldiers, ail.of every
name.who with us make battle against the com-
iiiuii enemy,

lietoll id I sf. That in the death of James R.
Masst y, the District has Inst one of its brightest
ornaments, and the Temperance cause an able,
zealous and devoted advocate.

Required \lnd. That we sincerely and deeply
sympathize with his bereaved family in this most
afflictive dispensation of divine providence, and
living seiisitdn of ihe utter insufficiency of all humancondolence in this their " night of sorrow,"
would fervently and devoutly commend them to

the paternal care ol Him who lull) promised to he
a "husband to the widow, and a father to the fatherless,"
Revoked 3rd. That in token of our regard for

the memory of the deceased, we wear the usual
badge of mourning during the ensuing quarter.

Resulted A.'h. That a copy of the above preau»-
hie and resolutions ho forwarded to the faintly or

the deceased, likewi-e to the Temperance Advocateand Camden Journal for publication.
J. R. LARK, R. S.

Camden prices current.
_

Bagging. |>er\d. IS so 'Lard, Ih 8 to 10
Utile iiojte III in 12 'letul. Ill tit.iT
lltirnn, Hi Ti to 8 Moliiwrf. pall HI in
Butter, Ih H in 20 Mtn'ntirel, lil*l 8 toll)
Brnndv. gall 2S to 35 iNailn, Ih G to 7
Beeswax, lb IS In 22 Out*. sheaf. cwt 40
Beet". lb 4 to 5 j I'ear. bushel 80
Clirew, Ih 12 15 11'lilaioes, sweet, hit 50
r.itti.i,, Ih Hi to 1311 lri-b hn
I'oru, bushel «1 |n '..'5 Bye, lm«liel 05 to 1
Hour, Mi! G« ui 7 Bice. bushel 3 to \
I'oiMor. i'«! '; .*> t" 1 Oil. Sugar, II) 7 to 12
Hides, dry !1> 8 to |8:iit, snekli j
Iron, Ih 5 to GJ shot. bug2
I.into, hid 2 t') 2J-Ti»h:tec«, Ih 10 to 50
[/ atlier, sole, ili IS to2i !Wheal, hush li

JUST RECEIVER,
A sunnlv of J. Durand & Co'*.

CELEBRATED FRENCH BITTER3.
'Warranted :i ivrtniu curt* lor Itytipepsin. Weakness «.f

:hts Sl.imacli ami Want of Appetite. \\ eakness nf tlie
"hext. ati'l Fever ami Ague." It is also a pleasant
Average, in its pure stale, ami nny lie Irank with Wine
ir 'spirit* without ai all impairing its nrdioinal '(Utilities. |May lie had by the ease or single bottle, of

S. !U',N>O.N, Family Crocer.
J. HARRIS. I>« Ivitlr» Street.
W. ('. MOORE. Family Oroier.

Camden.Kepi. 24* 77 awtitii

Corn, Flour and Sacon.
1,000 sacks CORN, two bushels each

200 bbls. Baltimore superfine Flour
25 lilids. jiriine Bacon Sides.

A regular supply of the above received from
Jaltiruore, and for sale by

THOMAS J. KERR,
Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. f"

.sopt. 2J, 78«Ov:

IMHI

I MUSIC.-"
H. ROOT, .\yould rp0pec!fufly announced©
the citizens of Camden, that he will deliver

a free lecture nn-t he eek nee of Music this Tuesdayevening the 8tii, at the Presbyterian Lecture
Room, commencing at half past seven o'clock.
The public generally are respectfully invited to

attend. Oct.8, It

Blano Fortes.
BEING the appointed age.it For Newman &

Bro's. superior Piano Fortes, we are ready to
receive orders for the same. The Pianos are

mar ufactured upon the most improved plan with
an entire iron fr me. to prevent them from getting
out of tune. Pianos delivered fiee of cost, and
nut up and tuned by Mr. Newman, or some other
competent person. Terms moderate, Pianos warrantedApply to .1 B. F. BOUNE, Ag't.

Oct 8. HOtf!
fATT /lAATlC
l ixuii uwviuj.

THE subscriber lias received and now offers for
salp, a laigeand well-selected stock of Fall

Goods, consisting of a full and complete assort-
mont of
Plain and colored M. ne Laincs and casliDteres
Black and colored merinos and alpnccas
Sup English and French bombazines
Mohair and worsted lustres 4Lc.
English and French mourning and fancy calicoes
French, Scotch and Lancaster mourning and fancy

Ginghams
Sup plain and watered blr.ck dress silks
Black satin toure and national, for ladies dresses

do and mourning spun silk. do do
Sun Irish and French poplins
Kirh brocade and chine silks
Plain ami fancy chameleon silks
A varied and beautifu. assortment of silk and velvettrimmings
Plain and black water'd silk vissettrs
French mantelllas and black sacks, latest style
Black and colored wool shawls; ladies cravats
N'erk and belt ribbons
Bonnet, cap and trimming do
French corsets, all siz^s
Ladies merino vests and union under dresses, long

and short sleeves
White and black hose; cnphmere and lama wool do

do do and colored cotton do. ali sizes
Misses white and mixed col'd do from 1 to 12 \rs.
A great variety of Napoleon and other new styles
Lire capes trimmed embroidered muslin collars

do standing do
do mourning do
do breakfast do

Embroidered muslin collars and cuffs
Puff muslin sleeves; infant's waists, all sizes
Black and white lace veils
Embroidered and sc<>|l. pped linen lawn h'd'kfs
Ladies, gent's and chiidien's linen cambric do
Superior French kid gloves, all sizes and colors
Ladies and misses black and colored silk do

also
A large assortment of thread edgingand insertinge
Swiss and cambric muslin trimmings
Plait, and tig'd swi^s and organdi muslins
.Qurictt hi-.11 If tin/) it IIII tin

J 'Iain, figured and checked fabric do

Superior black and colored broadcloths
do do French Doeskin

Plan": a: d mixed double milled satinets
Black and colored rafluncreUs f«-r hoy's wear
(Jem's fig'd cashmere and siik vesting**, very rich
Black barathea and sitin do
Hoy's and youth's toilet do
Draft moleskin for hunt m«r coats
Black s lk ami beaver hats, latest fashions
An entirely new style of plain and fancy cravats
London and Paris neck ties
A la roe assortment of ready made shirts
Mermo and shaker flannel shirts and drawers
.S'liak'-r knit starts and drawers
.Super buck and dogskin gloves; driving do
Fine ki" gloves all size

A large attsnrfiiiei.il. f Kngii-dt and IVdch flannels
"warranted not in shrink"

Fine red, blue ami yellow flannels
Fine colored do tor sacks and chi ldren's wear

Ciieaji red do lor servant's wear

London duflil bankets, "i all qualities
Fine wiiitney a no rose betl do
I'lain and twnle l negro i.lankets
White and colored satldle do

mmrsTirs. i
Irish anil Scotch trouting linens and lawns
I'illowcase /id mi; linens
Bleached aim brown table damask and diaper, all

widths
Bleached ami unbleached tabic cloths, all widths
itich damask doylies mid table napkins, oil sIzms
Kus.-ni and bird eye diaper;
Huckaback and scotcli do
Knssiu sheetina; dowlass
Bleached and blown hoi lands
Colored v. oisled table covers, all sizes
Embroidered piano do; centre labie and toilet do

ALSO

Bleached and brown sheetings, of various widths
do do homespuns of all qualities,!
Iroin to UIJ cents per yard

uitsmxs
A large slock of

MWUiO LOTUS,
Consistingol .S'nnthern Twilli; Georgia (Mains;

Linseys; Kerseys; Bliiikels; coarse "Satinets, Sic.
All of winch will be sold on the most liberal

terms.
JT?"I also continue to purchase cotton, corn and

other country produce, tor which the highest inar-
ket prices will oe given.

C. MATIIKSON. |
Get. 8. fiOfit

Southern Tailoring.^BIIIK subscriber has removed t«» the .-lore one
E one door south ol Messrs. Alien it Murray's
Slmo Store; where he is ready to mvecuU.* all or-

<lei> in Ins line, hy those who are disposed to eofuur-ye ii'Min- industry, instead ol leedmy llieir en-
erince ahio-stl. Ho hopes to invo a :r chance of
reinoviny the impression that Northern slop-work
is cheaper ami better than work mode at the South
l»y her own citizens. He pledges iiiniself that his
work will be made laithfullv, lashiouably, and wiili
punctual*: v. ami at prices to still the tunes.

c. A. MCDONALD,
u7 w3l

Ladies' iJress Goods, &c!
rp.;i; s::.vscr.i»er has ju-t opened ;<n elegant as-

M'liuiviu «ii rich and colored .Silks, in pri cs

Irotn "r^c, in per yard, and embracing all the
new siy.es.

Alsn.All-woo! French Cashmere Delaines;
super black Iioinhazincs, and very fine re I Alpa-
rha, lor mourning Dresses; silk and linen l'on'jne,
a new article; French and Scotch (iiii<:l'e.;.H; ICn«r-
htdi ana Americ.ni Prints* dec.
Also.handsome boil ai"! peck gibbons, silk

and velvet Trimmings; puicy Buttons; very fine
pink and blue Fl-.p.ieis1; worsted collars, CHpes and
mils; tlire-.^, inidii and ration F.dginge gnd Inserting;Lrnelk, in great variety ol colors; Merino
&hd>fum silk vests &c. Now ready lor sale at

tlie fewest prices.
>cpt. >!» n. \Y. BONNE Y. ;

%M U'liimuu i Bfll R Si i.* ( iiumiL' Mill.

l3 ernoraml Commander-in-chief in and over the State
of South Carolina:
Whereas, i» is the duty of every religious routniunityto acknowledge, at staled periods,

dependance cm Almighty God, to express their
p-atitude for pas; mercies, and humbly to im-
plore His blessing for ihc future.
Nino, therefore, I, Whitetnarsh II. Seabrook,

Governor ol South Carolina, do hereby recommend
to the people of the State, to observe the Fourth
Thursday in October next, as a day of lliattksgiv-
ing, humiliation and prayer, and to assemble -t!
their respective places ol worship to oiler up their
devotion to that Being, who has assigned us a

home rich in the best fruits of the earth, and dis-
tingu>hed for the excellence of its religious, political,social and civil institutions.
Given under my hand, and the Sea! of the State

at Columbia, this twenty.third day of September
in the yo r of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and tillv, and the si-vciilv-tiUi year nt AmericanIndependence.

WHITLAI A RSI I B. SEABROOK,
B K. Hannfoan, Sec-retarv of State.
Oct. 4, 79nt

Seal Cotton Land for Sale*
subscriber offers i«-r sale ins Plantation, jX situate on Bear creek, H miles southeast of

Lancasterviile, containing-iOt) acres, 200 of w hich
is cleared, the greater nart recently, the balance
in woods. The crop of tins yi ar, With 7 hands.
will he about ftt) haicat of cotton ai d 600 bushels
coiii, before llie storm it was mi posed 1"0 bales
would have been made. O.i the premises is a
new {fin house and screw, a comfortable dwelling
and ail necessary out buildings, Persons wish-
ir.g to buy and make cotton would do well to ex-

amine, as I will sell.
Terms easy and accommodating. My rea60ti

for sel'ing is to engage m oilier business. Some
likely Pv'egroes will ais.i be sold if desired.

WILLIAM STKVENS.
Lancaster Dist. S.C. Sept. .'}!>, 1 rjSO.-S5

Committed
TO the Jail i>l h> rshaw Dis.rict. a negro man

who calls hiim-eif William, and says be be-
loin's to John Ntovaii, of (Jeoriria, near Ausmsta.
y iid negro is about. twenty-three tears of age, yellowcomplexion, stout Put t. live feet ft inches high.
The owner is requested in mine forward, comply
with tlie iaw ami take him away.

THO, J. W'ARRBN.S. K. »>.
Oct. 4, lc50. 79 i

Head Quarters Lower Battalion 22d Reg't
S. 0. M., Oct. 5. 1850.

rpHJS liattalit.il is hereby ordered to muster at
.1. Camden on the 23d davof November next, at
11 o'clock, A. M armed and equippeti, fur Drill
and Review.

2t The officers and imn.rornriiissicned officers
will assemble the day previous for drill and in- j
slriiCtipii. Jly order of

Lt. Col J. R KERSHAW*.
Tito. J. Wakiikw, Atljt. ti'id Reg't. s c m.

Kotil!iCaroliiia»-fierdt::w Dislriet.
iiy John li. Joy, Eoquie, Ordinary/or said List,
WHERE \.^ f«. R. VMIer applied to me for let-
H tots ol administration < n a!! red «in?ula-1

the goods and cli-illeis, rights ..ml credit® of Mrs.
Sarah A .Miller, late of the District aforesaid, deceased.

J liese are, lh"rft!ore, t.» rite am! admonish h 11
and (-insular, she kindred ami creditor:: of the said ;

deceased, to li« and appear before me at our next
Ordinary's court fur ilie said District, to he hidden
at Kershaw Court House "lie Jtdiliday of Oct.
iissl. to show cause, if any, why 'ho said adininis-
tratmn slmuM not !:o granted.
Give under my hand and seal, this U J day of!

Oct, hi the year of our l,o;<i o e thousand eight
hundred and fifty, and u trie seventy.(i li year of
American Independence. |

JOHN K. JOV, O. K. D.
Oct 4, lt%30. 79

NEW ST05E."
TII1C subscriber is now opening a large assort-

mint ofUrmerD's ami Woods,
in the kSiun- lately uceupii <1 hv William J. (ieralii
(south of :iit-Haul; oiL'nniut\vi:icii ho will,
dir.nose of at Charleston price* lor cash.
Those \vi -liini; to purchase would do well to

call and examine the stock, eons ting in part, of
the fu!lowing, vi/.:

C-af. t 'rn lir l. (Imaml and 'ru*i Ntttp'ir*
St. Croix. I'orto Itico. anil .^cw Orient i« ilo
Nov Orion 11% MiiKcitvailn nu<l folia Mokow*|
Java, l.ae'iiini ami Kin ('olive

Voijiis ify-on and Clark Tran
5J|i*rnt, Adamantine and Tallow Candl's
,\o. Jluml .M.irLand. in Barn-Is, J lull siiia] Quarters j
U'ino, Si>i!a mid Cutter IVi-uils and Civrw
Soup itiui Siureli. iiM-ortcil !
lV|i|v*r. Spioi*. tiiiijjer. Ntiunejp, Mace and < "loves
t'oviler. Shot and Ovid
Hardware, Cutlery. Nails hik| f;i-tiim«
I'aiuts, l.instT'l Oj|, Sp-mi. ud nnd Window tt|nni>

BImiHi'mI and iSlii"!inif-»n>l Sh<*i<:inj:«
Jllitiikrts. IVMTick*. Alu cks mid <) 7.11.1 burgs

w iih i. »!« ! «»f!

iUid » wim'.
J. \V. BKADLEY. i

f'aiii'rn.N. (". Sept. "-3. f

{cV t Hsh paiit fort oJton mill other Produce* I

Distinguished Arrivals!!
ITAKJ'J pleasure in :«i:«»*usi> :iij !li sale arriv.il

t>l" a splendid variety -'i

Fall and IVnila* tiootf#*
Amongst which are, the iieurst si\ ; «»| French
Caslinieie.* am! Moiis r>!in. >, V\ o<> * »» «!»; Cliinies,
As an as, Mohairs, C nucleoli.... Coheres, 1 >r:«;t tie

Iaoiis, chaisyciii'le I'.irr.neatias, solid color d Mernioes,ami Moiisselnios, ami a lot ol satin striped
Dress floods, at *J0 cents per yinl.
Oct-1. JAMES Wf[jBON.

A *tov'\ o|

HONSHU r .l.YH GLO VJES.

CIO.NTAI M "n"t J evt i v I;iiul of (ilnvcs, Lace
J .Mitts, l."ii!^ainl Halt i>f?n«r tie.; a htaiililul

article it: d'asso Stiiv (ii>>ves, all colors, to match
Drosses; misses' ami children's (iloves nil sizes.

tlttsii'l')'.
1 Allies' iiils, Merino cml all-'Vonl Hose; cotton

Ilovi.tiv; of every color j:k| .jiiality; in.sses'do.,,
III s /.os.

i ...i » : \v...
.urriimj anidiih >ce

Mpij * coltnn, uioriii'» inn! wool Half Iioee; me-

ritis Shins amj I/rawers; l»«yV do
Mali's kit!, silk, bucksk i! ami tiishnicrp (Jioves.

Ill tart, every thing desirable in tlie ajo\e depart*
iiieiii'«, at

WILSON'S PALMKTTO STORK. l|
A f»'W Btntm Mtf\v Raisin.-, just rm riivei! S\ i

w. e. mooiii;.

Notice.

T'! E subscribers have this day formed a co partnershipfor the transaction of a General Grocerybusiness, under the firm of Shaw & Austin,
GEO M. SHAW.
I,. A. AUSTIN.

Camden, sept. 1,ltfftO
S UE SI BStREBEKN

VRE now receiving anil opening (at the eto-e
two doors below Mr. George A Men's Shoe

Store, and nearly opposite Messrs. A. M. if* R.
Kennedy,) a select assortment of.

I":tinily <« roi eries,
cons'sting, in part, as follows:
SUGARS.Brown, crushed, clarified, powdered

ai d loaf
COFFEES.Rio and Java
CI I BBSF..Imitation English; do. hipuII si/,e
MOLASSES.sNevv Orleans and Muscovado
I'alpieito Harns, a superior article
Mar.karel No. 1. in kitts .

Candles.colored wax, sperm and adamantine
Crackers.soda, water, butterand lemon pic nic
Spice'.L'injrer, mace, cloves, nutmegs, cinnamon

and pimento
Teas.Gunpowder, young hyson, and golden chop

Rice, starch and "table salt
Farina, lor puddings, <ki\, superior to rice, sago 01

tapioca
Welsh's prepared cocoa. Baker's broma, chocolate
Assorted pickles, ketchups, Spanish olives and

pepper sauce

Sardines, anchovies, fresh salmon and lobsters in
cans

Capers, ourric powder, currant and Gu-iva jelly,
strawberry jam

French and English mustard
Currants, ginger preserves, tigs and almonds

Genuine bay rum. lemon syrup *

Extracts i. titmeg, vanilla, rose and lemon
A tine assortment of Confectionary

All of which will be sold low for cash. A share
of patronage is solicited.

Oct. 4. SHAW & AUSTIN.
Family Flour.t

VFEW bags '-Extra superfine"oBostoii GraniteMills, from selected wheat, put up in bags
of25and 50 lbs. each. Received and for sale by

Oct. 4, 1850. SHAW fc AUSTIN.
Choice Segars of varion* brand*.
For sale by SHAW fc AUSTIN,

Malt. Bagging, Ro|h> and Twine.
For sale low by SHAW & AUSTIN.

CONFKC'flOVARIES.
A SPLENDID assortment of American ami
x\ From h Confectionaries, Just received at
Od.m MOORE'S.

Lard. Baron and Flour,
Just received at MOORE'S.

New Mackerel.
A few barrels No. H Markarel, 1^50. »

* half do No. 1 and do^

Just received at Moore's family Grocery. '

Megan*.
QA /"ii'l/A °f tljo-te very fine brands} such as

"Corsolaceon," "Gold Leaf," aud
Charleston. &r.,

Also.1U,(HJ0 medium quality, &c.
Oa. m AT MOORE'S

Negro Shoes.
We have now on nanH, a large supply of

Bliick a ltd Hussctt Pegged JUrogaiiN
and Ktiteh«dou'n Shoes,

Of our own manufacture, which we can recommendas faithfully made and of the bent material,.
also.i.

Band and Harness Leather
Jtiara and Russell Upp'-r lajsthOr
Calf Sii.ns, Kip S!»ins
Dulled Kip i'»r saddle covers, &.c.

And ,'or sale hv
Oct 4. W. ANHBRSON ic CO.

E,A!>IKK M30EJ*. .

*

Received troin I'liibideiplna-.
Ladies Kid Slippers and Tics
do Walking Shoes

Misses Hoots ami Shoes, &e. Hv
Oct. 4. W. ANDERsO.X & CO.

bantee Canal, Sept. 24, 1850.

THE yearly repairs of the Santeo Canal having
hcoii completed, it will l.e opened for' the

passage of Boats on and after the 1st «f October.
R. TRESS SMITH, Suparintonriant.

Oct. 1 77sw4t

Notice.
'THE subscriber would, tespest fully say to the
I public thai he is now prepared to entertain

Travelers ami Boarders. J AS. M. Ill-XTKR.
sept. lit). J Sob.78

New Steam Boat Robert Nartln.

THE new Steamer Robert .Martin, Captain
George Mansiieid, will coin nonce her regular

irips betw jen Charleston* and Camden, about the
Ul'M OI«u till lijr Iiiiriuiriiiiu<;

landing* 0:1 the river, both coming and going..
Shipper* may rely upon prontotiirsisnodal as

low ratea dr ran li«>©»! l»y any etW coia»»\an«T.
F^r freight apply to If. LKVY <b Men.

Agents Camden
Sep', 2 >. J850. 67 tlin

Hoy's Clothing.
JL'ST received, a large assortment nj' }h>v'*

and youth's Clothing. well and neatly u.upiu,
AIs<k.Moh'p Clothing of every description-and
quality. V.. W. WINM*;*.

850 Reward.
I )ANAWAY from i lit- subscriber about tbc 1 Ft,
It A tit:. 1841', my negro man Bogus, a boor and
shoe maker by trade. about 35 years of aire, black,
v/itb i'bi! eyes anil thick lips plausible when spokento. a little sloop in the shoulders when walkins;.Iio was raised about tfumptorville, or Bisi.opviilo.and was fornieriv to- property of Bishop or

Bow en. of Sumptt r ihsf. 1 purchased him of
'J Itos. I/iiij. Ksq., of Camden, and he has a wife
at the Saluda factory, m ar Cuhiifii.ia, his mother
is in Hunipten ille, and be is supposed to be lurkingabout the above places, or Cm »rgetown, w here ,

lie has connexions. I will pay $3u for his deliveryto me at i/aucaslerville, S. #25 it he is

lodged in any jail so as I can get him, or the above
reward ot §50 for his apprehension and proof to.
conviction against any u sponsible white person
who innv have harbored or employed him.

IVtl hltlitVOOk'

Ch i. I, 1.150. w lit71)
iyTlie SMitmer llmitier. Ceorgelnwn Otwrw.
rane.r Adyntrati- nn-l Nei'.ii Carolinian, Columbia. «i!l
iliv.ii'p iiiM*n I lie above one* a week for su weeks, and
r«rv\ml ilieir nromints to mo n! I.unraklerville

!!.A very
l* ol I* iliiH'llo Hiiil G-i|il L«..f Spjrars tor sale l»v

Jilly 'J(i T tlOWKIX & CO
*

Kxvcutor's \oiic«v
T)ERSONS indebted l.» Jyueph Cunningham,
1 dee'd. are requested in make payment, ami
ihose having doinatids to present iln-ni to either ot

lie fub?cribore.
JN'O. BROWN, Li'-r'v Hill,

J- SHANNON, Camden,
Jttb; ID PaetljJ Ex'rr


